• VERB is "for tweens, by tweens," so speak to them in "kid's language," include only kid relevant information, and keep VERB all about having fun and being with friends.
• VERB features positive, "can do," messages so don't diminish the brand's appeal with adult delivered, "must do," or "don't do," messages.
• VERB encourages trial and praise-"Try it to see if you like it." "You had so much fun today." "Dad would be so proud to know you….."
• VERB is solely about physical activity so don't confuse the brand with important healthy eating, obesity, anti-smoking, anti-drug, or other health messages.
• VERB can be in schools but VERB is not about health lessons, homework, or grades so keep it activity-focused, inspiring and fun.
Communicating about VERB with adults VERB messages to adults must be kept separate from communications to tweens to maintain a cool VERB brand for tweens. For adults only, it is appropriate to
• Highlight the health concerns and benefits of youth physical activity.
• Offer ideas for encouraging, supporting, and recognizing tweens' trial and participation in physical activities.
Communicating about VERB with tweens 
